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TAFT FORCES IN

BEAR STATE ARE

READY TOW
Probably No Furtber Effort Will Bo

Made to Get Tnft Presidential

Electors on Iho Dnllot In November

Leaves Wilson and Teddy

Furtber Steps are Planned to Keep

Roosevelt Electors Off Ballot In

State of Kansas

HAN I'llANCIHCO, Cul., Hopt. fi.

iuIiiiIbhIoii Unit tli Tad foreon

In California probably will mnkn no

further effort to got Tnft prciildoii-- l
In I electors on (In ballot In Novem-

ber mill will abandon nil further H

to tlufont tlio proRnmiilvii dontl-iiiitlo- n

of tho wtitto wttH miidu hero to-

day.
riunl dccMon In t ho matter will

bo reached Into this afternoon or
evening, when a big ini'otliiK of Tnft
iinMi from nil over tho Htnto In to Im

hold nt tlm Ht. I'mud Hotel. Uo-fo- ro

tlio mooting It wim generally ed

tlutt Tnft mipportorn through-ou- t

tint Ntittn will Iiiivii to cnt tliulr
ImllolM for either WlUnit or Itoomc

lt.
"I foul that It would do ntmoluto-- I

IIHi'loKH to nttniiiit to gOl tlio UOCOi-nar- y

11,000 nlgnuturoH to Hoeuro n

Tuft roliiniu on tlio Initio! ." until
(,'lmrli'H II, Kurlion, Hornilnry of tlio
Tnft republican county rout nil com-

mittee Iiito today. "Ami I know n
grunt ninny other republican
throughout tlio statu Hint tiharo my

luWrt ,
' '"aVo fnortmV'orily think wo cnn'do

In to pn up to ItooHnVftlt nml John
non tlio tlioft of tlio party column In

California nml thn denial of Taft
men tlio ohnurtt to vote for tlio priml-dent- ."

Will ApH'nl In KniixiiN

TOI'KKA. Knn., Sopt. 7, Kollow-lu- g

tlio denial liy United States Judge
Hiuiliorn of nit Injunction nuked by tlio
Tnft forrn to hoop tlio ItooHovelt
oleotorH off tlio Kaunas state ropubU-ra- n

ticket, further stupa to tarry out
tlilH action by appealing from tlio do-clii-lon

will bo tnkou at onco, accord-
ing to u iitntomiint Intro today by It.
I). Illlo, nttornoy for tlio Tnft forces.

Falling In tlio higher courU, It Ih

expected Unit tlm Tnft lenders will
net on Judge Hnuborn'n suggoiitlon
Hint tlio "remedy U nt law, not by
Injunction In nrfulty."

.It Ih clnlmm! by tlio Tnft ndhorouts
that with tho HoohovoU electors on
thn bnllot, tlm former nro virtually
deprived of votoH,

JiiiIko Hnnhorn hold that tho
court hiul already disponed of

that point, Hinting that It presented
no caiiHt) for action In equity for no
Injunction to keep elotors oft tho
tlckut.

MOUNT 4

WASVOLCANOTHAT

ERUPTEDINALASKA

VAI.IH3K. Alnakji, Sopt. 7. Mount
MiiROlk wh tho volcano which

01 on tod nil of tho commotion thla
Hiiinmor which wiib crodltud to Knt-mn- l,

HiiyH Wllltnm A. IIchho, In u lot-t- or

to RorKonnt Darrott of Vnlduz.
IIc.kso Ih n woll known civil oimlnoor
nml wim In tho Ijlliiiiinii country, near
Katmal, whou tho oruptlou Htnrtod.
llo Hayu: "I wnH In tho Unlmnii

wlum tlm oruptlou Htnrtod. wont
down tho In Ito to llrlntol Day and
cniiKlit tho Horn nt NimhiiKiik, nuilt-lii- K

u comploto circuit of tho UIh-turh-

uroa. I wiib within flftoon or
twonty mlloH of tlm foriuor vlllnno
of Katnuil (Ivo ilnya ago. Tlio H

aro Htlll HiuoldoriuK id aro
hldituii uudor Kroat bauku of muoko
anil vapor,

"Tlio volcano that wim tho most
vlolout wnn not Kntinal, hut ouu noar-b- y,

mid Bomowliiit to tho westward.
It In uniuinuid locally, but wiib ulvon
tho nntuo ot MiiKollt'by tho count mid
Koodotlo mivvoy."
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Mr. Ilall Gill, coiiililcrrd KiiKlniul'i handfomc.it octor. Is coining to
America unilvr coulrnct to I la I.tfblvr Company to tuku tlm rolu of the Tartar
KmpiTor In "Tlio D.iUKlitvr of llrau'D," tlio CIiIiicmj drama to bo produced Ir
Now York tu Novombur.

BEAR CREEK BRIDGE

ITALIANS INSIST

E DEAL

FOR AGITATOR

HOMU, Sopt. Ah a inonnrt of
tho Italian Kovcrnmcnt to

iiinKo ropni'iilatloim at WiiHliliiKtou
In bohntf of JoDi'ph Ktlor nml Ar-tu- ro

Clnviiniiittl, tho Lnwrouco.
.Miiuh., Ktrlko liadrH confined tlmro
on a cltnrKO of murder. SndlcnllatH
throiiKliout Italy today nro orgnulz- -
liii; a moiiHtor Konurnl Htrlko to par-ntl- zo

nil IndiiHlrlt'H In tlio country.
Tlio caxn of Kttor and Ulovniinlttl

httri nroilHitd lutuiirio ft'oltliK tbroiiKli-ou- t
Itnly In piirllnuicnt tho repub-

lican, HoclnllKt, clorlcnl mid wiclnl
dumocrittlc ilttpiitlon recently di'iimud-o- d

that tlm Kovorumout mako tlm cnHo

an Intornutloiml Ibhiio. No action bo
far linn hi'ou tnkou to tills cud but
tho demand In Biippoitcd by a ma-

jority of tlm people, nod tho nowa-pnpnr- M

havo publlBlied columns on
tho cnm. All of thorn dcclaro ly

tlm m:iido mi tho Tilbiinn
llliiHtrntn, that tho umn aro "vie-ttui- R

of tho cipllnlUtri, who provoked
tho Htrlko by tlm terrible living con-dltloi-

tho workern woro forced to
uiuliiro."

Today ptiHtorn nro lielni; put up In
ovory vIIIiiko of Itnly cnlllni; upon
tho workmen to Join tho movement
In their countryimm'H botinlf,

DcHplto tho agitation, tho uttltudo
of tho Kovuruumnt bo far romnluu

Tlio only action tnkou lum
heon to liiHtruct tho Italian coiihuI
nt IIOHtnn to. uoo to It that tho men
receive a fair trial.

N'UW YOUK, Sopt. 7. Tlm local
council of tlio IndiiBtilal Workora
of tho World today proparod for a
giant demonstration hero September
II In behalf of JoBopli lOttor nnd Ar
turo Cllovnuiilttl, tho liitwrenco, Mass..
labor leadora hold on a chargo ot
murdor.

ClrculnrH doclnrlng tho men nro to
bo "railroaded to tlm olectrlo chair"
and doiiinndlng that nil workora Join
In u general atrlko In protest aro ho-.Ii- ik

Bont to all uIuoiih In tlm coun-
try. -

William l), Haywood, who wir
prniului'ut In tlio Lnwruhco textllo
oporiitlvea' Htrlko Is on routo to Chl-cag- o

to uhIc union aid tlmro for tlm
uiovuinoiit to froo Kttor and Olovau-ultt- l.

SAFE DYNAMITED AND
BAG 0FPENNIES STOLEN

TACOSIA, Wn., Sopt, 7,- -S Twit-cliol- l,

i'ruit iniiti on Ynkiina nvunuo,
wiih miu'li Hiirpribcd HiIh morning
wlum I ui round liin hhI'o door open
anil nlmoHl I'ninti'il wlion to his
uiunxcinoiit lio iliHoovoiod that liin

sllvor coin was Htlll in tlio fmiim pW'o
lint IiIh Iidj,' of iiumiiua Koiio, I

ACTOR COMING TO AMERICA.

(jIlL

EASTSIDERSWANT

WORK RUSHED ON

HoMlilontH of tho ICnBt Side of tho
city nro urRliiK that Krontor prosrosf
bo mndo on tlm couHtructlou of tho
new brldgo ovor Hear Creek In or-

der that (ho brldKP bo completed bo-fo- ro

tho fnll raliiB net In In earnest
and flood waters put an oud to tho
ticiuou'fl work. Tlm Knat Sldera state
that tho work Ih not proKrcBBlnt; as
mpldly nu It aliould, only n fow men
beliiK employed nml little progress
illBciirunblo.

City HiiKlnoor ArnnplBor, however,
dlfforu In opinion iib regarda the pro-i;re-

of tho work, stating that tho
contractor Ih making rapid progress
nnd that tho objections of the East
Sldorn nro unfounded.

Iliirlng tlm pnst fow dnys tho smnll
crown nt work havo boon cut down
considerably owIuk to wenther condl-tloii-

It In said, and now Mint tho
wonthor has cloarod full crows will
again carry on tho work. Small
crows aro at work both on tho Main
and JackHou Htroet bridges.

AM ERI CAN

SLAY INSfRECTOS

DOUGLAS, Arlr... Sopt. 7. Flvo
Mexican robels have been killed and
a number wounded lu n clash with
United States soldiers on tho Lang
ranch, 50 miles onat of hero, accord-
ing to reports received today from
that section.

Thirteen American troopers, tho
reports Bity, encountered a band of
lift robols who tit onco opened fire.
No AnmilcaiiH nro reported wounded
lu tlm fighting.

Tho robol bund la bolloved to havo
been part of tlm forco of General
Salnznr, wIiobo main forco la re-

ported to havo engaged Amorlcnn
troops near llachlta, X, M.

WILL RULE ALASKA

SKATTLK, Wn., Sepl.-7.-Tlm- t tho
rtulroud eommihsiou in Alaska in

inoro tluportnitt tliim m new legisl-

ature-, which only Iiiih limit oil powers,
wits (lio Hlntemcnl miulo by CJovcinor
Wnllor K. Chirk of Alaska this uiorn- -

in.
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JUDGE CALKINS

REUS FINE OF

EARL JACKSON

Man Convicted ef Assault With a

Deadly Weapon Completely Es-

capes Penalty of .the Law Mini- -
J

mum Fine Assessed and ncmltted

Jacjc Gllilis Convicted of Simple As- -

sault Pays Flncof $100 and Is a
t

Free Man Hi

"t
JiiiIko CnlkliiHhni remitted tlio

fine of Karl JuckKOii, who was con- -
"W..

vlctcil of nXsault with a deadly won

pou In the circuit, court Wediir-nda- j

and luter fined tJI00 and costs
which was tho "llBhteii penalty jiro-vldo- d

under tho laV,

JacltMoli was convicted of an as-fau- lt

upon George Matthews near
Talent two yooisVao, rollowlng a

liinrrel MattheWfl waa shot through
tlio thigh with a ,2'Z callhro rifle, tlio
bullet coining within half an Inch of
the femoral artery.

Jack (ilbbs who .was convicted
Wednesday bf simple nsanult wits
fined $100 Friday by Judge Calkins.
Olbbs succeeded In raining the money
Friday afternoon anj'tiaylng the fine,
llo wns mixed in n street row with a
neighbor nnd beat him up,

Hcrt Van Syclo contlctcd of steal-In- g

two oil itovcB from tlio .Med ford
Theater wns aentouced Friday to
servo from one to scjen years In tho
penitentiary. i

itichard Moo ofvthe Dead Indian
country was convlStd Friday of
Kteullug n uumberjf traps from a
forestry cabin. . ij!jaW,. ..

M. V. Diinlap plead fiiillty to n
Hlmllnr chargo Friday.'

Tlio circuit court today Is engaged
In tryliiR Alva Walker of Gold Hill
upon n chargo of rt ot wife
and child. Tho Ceol assault case
and Jim LIiir stabbing affray will
bo' tried next week.

LEASED WIRES TO

BOOM ROOSEVELT

NBW YOItlC. Sept. 7. Widely cir-

culated stories that George W. Per-

kins for Colonol Roosevelt planned
to Install a s)8tom of tensed wlrec to
Chicago, Donver, New Orleans nnd
San Francisco to handle "boom
nowa" for tho bull mooso pnrty were
dented today at progressive head
quarters horo. Tbo lenders ot tho
now party admitted, however, that
they havo hnd a leased wlroMo Chl- -
cago hIiico tho campaign began, and
said that, If necessary, mora wires
would bo Installed, but that up to tho
present there had boon no need of
them,

,

TRAVERS AGAIN

GOLF CHAMPION

WHKATON. III. Sept. 7. Joromo
U. Travors of Montclnlr captured tho
national amateur golf title horo today
for tho third time, defeating Chick
Hvnns of Kdgowator, 7 up nnd G to
play, after one the greatest exhibi-
tions ot the gtimo ovor soon In this
country.

MISS BROOKS LEAD

RAID UPON DENS

CHICAGO, Sept 7. Following a
sensational raid led In porsou by Miss
Virginia Urookti, tho woman crusader
who la on tho trail of West Hammond
vlco reports, Henry Foss and Cor
nelius Mooro woro arraigned horo to-

day as leadora of tho vicious system
of tho suburb, lloth woro chnrgod
with violating tho whlto slavo net.

Twelve others wcro arrested dur-Iii-b

tho raid, Miss Hrooka personally
pointing out tho porsona doalrod,

DAUGHTER OF FAMOUS AUTHOR TO ASSIST
BULL MOOSE CAUSE IN RHODE ISLAND

sLLiHHitLEw9iEEfflsgHHHflfliL8

FmjjffByj a ySiPliKnPlMiMBMiBBBMiMiBiiiiiiiB I

One of the most ardent admlrcrj of Colonel Koosevelt In the Hilt U Mrs.
Mnoie Howe Hlllott, (laughter of Julia Ward Howe, author of 'The IJattlc
Hymn of the Itcpubllc." Mrs. IJIIIott has started a In le-tm- lf

of the chief bull moose lu Ithmlc Islnnd. Jin. Klllott has been npitolntcd
u luenilK-- r of the Kxecutlrc Coroinlttee of the State progressive party and Is
to luiu full charge of the women s movement lu the of the Nutmeg
Slate.

WALDO

jKZsS.MAUD

vlKorom'c-impals- n

ACCUSED

0FHA1G ORDERED

iE PROTECTION

NEW YOUK, Sept. 7. Putting tho
protection of gamblers nnd vlco re-

sorts in New York squarely up to
l'ollco Commissioner Rhinelauder
Waldo, former Police Inspector Cor-

nelius G. Hayes resumed tho stand
today In his trial here on charges of
having made false statements con-

cerning his superior officers. Under
steering by Hayes counsel, tho trial
of tho accused pollco official prac-

tically has become n probo into tho
whole New York pollco situation.

Hayes flatly declared thut Waldo'
ordered him not to raid gambling
houses or vlco resorts without ex-

plicit orders. Ho said ho rocolvod
Waldo's order In February nnd In
proof of this cited tho fnct that thoro
wns not a single nrrest of thnt char-

acter In his pollco district between
February and August.

FIRST BLOODSHED

N MHERS STRIKE

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sopt. 7.

Theflrst bloodshed In tho Paint
Creek mining section slnco Gover-

nor Glnsscock proclaimed martial law
In that region camo today when ono
man In u group ot striking minors
was shot and killed by private Long
ot tho stato militia after tho soldier
hnd boon ftrod upon.

Shots woro nlso oxchnnged nenr
nurnwoll. but at that point no ono
was killed. Fooling between tho
minors, tho company detectives nnd
tho mllltla Is high, and tho gravest
troublo Is feared.

BITTERNESS IS FELT

T AMERICANS

SAN MK-- O, On!., Sept. fu-Koo

who lurivcd hero today from
MtiKatlaii, Mexico, declaro that con-

dition titer nro such it.s to lio very
dangerous to Anu'rirnns. Thy fool-

ing ngiiiiiht Americans is intense,
they say. Kood has gopo up 'J00
per cent biiico tlm revolution begun.
Mtizatlun is in Iho hands of federal
trotm, who aio (.aid to bo puuily
paid.

HOTWB E.LLIOX.

campaign

STEFFINS TO ASK

PARDON HR BOTH

M'NMMM BOYS

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 7. Thnt
If tho business men of Los Angeles
do not within h "reasonablo time"
keep the promises ho says they made
when tho McNamnra brothers plead
ed guilty to dynamiting the Los An-

geles Times to givo organized labor
a square deal, he will circulate a pe-

tition In California asking Governor
Johnson to pardon the McNamaras,
was the assertion today of Lincoln
Steffens, writer and student.

Stcffens said: "In a fow months,
if tho business men in Los Angeles
don't show a fnlr attitude toward or-

ganized labor, I shall take the mat-
ter up with labor leaders ot Califor-
nia nnd wo shall go nnd see tho Los
Angeles business men personally and
demand they keep their word. If
they don't a petition asking Gover-
nor Johnson to pardon tho McNam
aras will bo circulated and I am con
fident will receive thousands of sig-

natures."
Steffens said ho had not taken tho

matter of tho petition up with Cali-

fornia labor leaders as yet as he
desired to give the Los Angeles busi
ness men "ample opportunity" to
mnko good on their word.

WE T TO WAN

XPRESS COMPANIES

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sopt. 7. Gov-

ernor West announced today tho next
stop In his crusado against vlco in
Portland nnd Oregon would bo to ar-ran- go

for a conferonco next week
with officials ot express and rullroa,d
compnnles nt which ho would Issue
u warning against shlpmont by theso
companies of liquor Into dry terri-
tory.

Tho governor said ho would pass
tv considerable portion of his tlmo In
Portland for somo days as ho still
wished to give his porsonal uttontlon
to tho work of suprosslng Immorality
and crime.

Ho Bald that ho had heard that
certain officials connected with tho
city government hero woro Intimi-
dating tho pollco In tholr work of
arresting persons guilty of various of-

fenses, Ho snld If ho round theso re-po-

substantiated ho would proceed
against tho officials under a law
providing for puifishmout ot officials
gully ot mnltousnuco or iicgllgonco in
office.

NO. 144

CITY REFUSES

$20,000 OFFER

FELE
.

Maintaining That Franchise of Com-pa- ny

Is Invalid City Insists That

Electric Company Continue to Pay

Five Per Cent of Earnings to City

Electric Company Would Take Ad-

vantage of Clause in Franchise and

Pay City Lump Sum

RcfuHinj.' n tender of $20,000 'm

lieu of (In; five per cent ot the nnnunl
KrosR cnniiiigrt of the Oregon nnd
California IWcr company in Mcd-for- d,

the city will probably bring
suit in the near future to nnnii) tho
franchise of the electric cWipnny in
Medforil. The oompnuy recently
mnde the tender of .f'JO.OOO under the
terms of its 2A-ye- nr franchise,
which tho city authorities now claim
invalid. An attempt to nettle the
matter out of court irf being mndo hut
it probable that tho case will
go into court soon.

In 1007 the city of Medford hy
ordinance pranted the Condor Water

Power company, later known as
tho itogue-- River Electric company
nnd recentjy merged into tho Oregon
California Power company, n 25
year franchise. By the termH of tho
franchise the power company took
over the municipal light plant, agree-
ing to Hiy the city therefor, five per
cent of the gros earnings in tho
city. It wns further provided that
hy the payment oC $20,000 to the
city, tho- - electric company- - could.
cease to pay the city tlietfve per
cent of the gross earning. , Thid
payment of $20,000 wan to bo made
within five yenrs from the dnte of
the granting of the franchise.

Recently this five year period ex
pired, but ju&t previous to that time
tho eleclrie company tendered the
$20,000 to the city.

Believing that the franchise held
bv the electric company was invalid
inasmuch as it was for a period of
25 years when the chnrter prohibited
granting a franehiso for a longor
period than ten years, the city offi-
cials refused to accept the $20,000,
insi.otiug thnt the company continue
to pay the city five per cent of its
gross earnings, which amounts to
about $3,000 a year or considerably
moro than the interest on $20,000.

Tho electric company insists that .

their franchise is valid inasmuch us
the franchise coitfairis n clnnse
which repeals all laws in conflict
with it.

An attempt to compromise the
matter is now being made, but it
seems probable thnt tho enso will go
into court. A. E. Reiunes is appear-
ing for the electrio company, P. J.
Noff for the city. -

CITY TtTfOKE ""

AIM M TO

STREET CENTER

Tho streot commlttco of tho city
council and City Engineer Arnsplgor
Saturday went over the railroad sit-

uation at tho cornor of Fir and
Eighth streets where tho llurnum
road cuts a closo curvo about tbo new
Noldomoyer brick building, and de-

cided to enforco tho torniB of the Bar-nu- m

franehiso which provide.1 that
tho road shall follow tho conter ot
tho streot. This la impossible ow-

ing to tho curvo ot the railroad at
that place but It Is possible for tho
railroad to bo put back from tho
building several feet.

la a recent suit Barnum succeeded
In forcing the Neldomeyer butldtiiK
back from tho cornor several feot
but tho street committee beUeves that
public safoty demands that a wider
space bo provided and they have set
about enforcing It.

Whothor the education of animals'
Is accomplished hy the ;lft of Imi-

tation or tho force of Inntlncjjg the
subject ot Inquiry at two eastern
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